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veihaliy diat'in express readied Vera Ciui ... irjTJJThe senlimenls contained in the

tT?mn"oMtnf!& slbjdinetl article from the Augusta (Ga.)
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and scrir.v, r.:

their defeat iu
storms had u

a moment,... - nu' i i.irm UUUKII .. '
information
city of Mexico to request Gen. Scott to "take the capital

I"

ofthe union- - ... - t .: - , - , ..

Art. 5. Every individual is dec'areJ a trator, let him

be private person or public functionary, who, either in
fiis'private capacity or invested with any autacnty, ia
competent or of revolutionary orisin, mny enter unto
treaties with the United Stated of America; y ' -

that he may plant hia ma.ig-Si'SeThta- th.

vital-- of the RepbUc: , All tho.e
Soas Mexicans wish; ttf assassinate i the ir country. Im-X- u,

and the
ones ! May the .ger of; God ;confband.

popular indignation exterminate them i
. ;n,innnp And liberty!" On wan the

under his protection. This news; is almost increase ;

but when it is remembered that the system of guerilla
warfare has been adopted by Mexico, and that the; ban- -.

; Jam extremely glad to hje it in; my

power to' state to youthat Gen, Shield;
has limprovcd muchnce my;la

CQrontcie yf benlincli. meets our nearly
arrpribation. ; No man ia our estimation,
stands so! nigh and prominent before the
AmericanJ People and' the 'world, at this
tirie.for honor and disinterested patriotism
, br-'tru- devotion to the country, as does

ditti who engage ia ttus service are as dangerous to uieirAn d In th rnt ihat t. 2 actual Uor.res3 nnas n
Lieut. I Hammond., who .caiije -- ".r ada otthe V traitor. l May they

t flprobability
nrobabilitv.te shall he imm-diatel- r installed, to be eon-pos- e d of the,;.tVis evening thinks there is a

of lus recovery..
M

' 1

i '
: The impression, was gaining ground ia the army that--

i s ' - i .a . I

T Most ofthe wagon nc( v- - ... --

Vera Cruz in the morning. " Hesry Clay : and no man has greater
claim,$ upon the nation than he. ' His clear
jatjgriient and far-sightedne- ss preemtn?n- -

there wouia De no more ngnting. it was nw vspccicu
that there would be any pposiiiouj this side of oratPoe-bl- a

and it was even doubted if the Mexicans would de-

fend their capital.! Expectations of this nature have prov-

ed deceitful so often that we indulge them with much mis--
giving.j ,: i.;' .. ; :.f l

--j ; ::.'- -.

oldest individuals then fouod present of each deputation.
Art. 7, Thi committee; in the absence pf Congress,

shall perform the duties of a Government council ; ehall
appoint, in vacancy, the, person who is to take charge1

temporarily of the Executive powers of the i Republic ;
shall regulate the counting and taking of the votes in the
election of a new President ; shall give possession to the
elected person, and shall C$1. together . thelatipnal

:f;f:..;li I .rv-':- - i" ;T 3 ? I' I .: 1: ;I.
'ArL 8. The powers' which the present decree confer

, intention to rrmova rai1!.???? "
days. . J ,

?PThemher of killed andS'of 400. I
our side, will not fait far hor

have collected about two-third- s of the
L.l ...Ml mlirnu a CODY AVtJCn

ly qualify; htm for placing the GovernmentThe Mexican papers continue their declamatory siric- -

with-thei- blood the infamy they woia onng u- -
And let us a'l prepare for a omversal op-- K

which, like -- a electrics will continae and de-ro- ar

the Yankeefc"1 TV--jU- -; ' f r1 :': '

If Whwl-on- has to iakepa lonn; hreathi after
readln-thi- s. . What the editor V"?1
!difficuU to divinel fir ihedealUt either,

asorRejon wish I d$er Iharraat least to the Anencans.preposterous, Olagu.bel. I be.has ben Governor ofPuehU ;

lieve, is still Governor!1ndt than thenot'e of the a
moM Jordial hatred United States, if the.r
past act. areiaforany h,ng It maybe
Llj. .iL nantomethin2 to tear," and

most of the o: '

and not 61' ?:--
,

Democracy a:. '

' Now, wc 1 :

were montrr.--ster-

integrity,
mination of 1!.

further, that t!.
and energy. l(.
victory in IS i I.
a mortal power
did hot have L

has, doubth - .

strength to the
the Demccrat .

alluding to' the.
Ilhe result of no :

leal clap-trupp- - r

nanimocs Whi.-t-

him, the met::,
ty years, avak :

deepest e mot it.:.

tures upon the mission of Atocha; jit would appear-tha-t j oni.e more upon a firm and solid basis. His
the send in ? of this miserable fellow on any important

defeat in 1844, when we remember how it
joq the Government shall cease'as spoa as the War b con--

claded.i j Mi
the reports plays tneueyiieeu -- --

iSuch is about the amount or the nzs
of the meeting of the Mexican Congress, held
immediately afier ihe ne wi . had f reached tb
capital of the disastrous defeat of Ccrro GordoL

mission to Mexico has given greatet umbrage than all else'
that has been donie by the United State. ;They regard
him in the light of an official pimp, a treasonable pander,
a perfidious miscreant, and indeed the concentratioaof
baseness. They think he was sent ere by theAmerican
cabinet in mock and scorn. We have already copied th.
article of El Republicano upon Atocha. ; That paper, the
very best in all Mexico ; the highest In tone and the stur-

diest defender of republican institutions when the monar-

chical party was in the ascendant, after noticing the arri-

val of Atocha on a mission from this(country;and recount-
ing his past history in Mexico remarks : ' j ' - :

that thou hast forgot

. . nAntrk tn fakir hold of men who for

was done, makes him none the less in our
vie unavailable ; .hut present the strongest
re sons why he should be the first choice
of the Whigs of the Union, now that the
Pe3pfe( are, beginning to repudiate those
vl o put two years ago were elevated to

power, for their bad management of the
hiiih trust committed to them. Will the

kiimiKer of Perote Possesion taken of The editor of r i2epttWican in?j$peaking oftjjj P4ent are politicaliy dead, i

v Hjijors Borland and Gaines, Captr Clay, with
ih other prisoners taken at Incarnacion some

i small arms and the large guns cj "c mis exiraorainary session, m nis papcr,oi; mc
21st April, says that lo the hlonor of the legi-
slative body it ought to be observed, that ires--nionths since, are said to be at iiberty in the

city of Mexico. No less than six of the party, teroair more man pigmy raeinuera ssscmuicu, ten us. Send upon us bombs, riflesj grape shot and every. 3Ypigkat the very time when they ought

; Castle Gen. Ampudiallie tcherea-- ,

bouts of Santa Anna. -

Jalapa, April 2310, AJM.

Eds. Delta An express has just got in

iroui Terotc. Gen. Worth reached that
town yesterday at 1 1 "o'clock, A.r e

ana mai no oiucr man eciniinnui WaP-y IWV'-,Sat-iii- .U..ii. -- n.i m;rr,.,n. . K,,m fr.!nce US toas it is reported, have already been assassina-- ,

ted by the Mexicans. (!) t " ?! i were us::heard expressed. I 'May the commqn dan- - aahesf destroy u annihilate but do not dishonor
afuircause to

to manifest their unwavering attachment
to !th 'jgreat Statesman of the West, de

gratitude. Th
which slander 1.

ny of bis cour.tr;
lybixtkcn ; they .

are ready an !

and Haiiiv t :

with Victory. a

Send the entire north to subjugate and rnl over us. butirer thus unite all ftbe Mexicans,Senor Atocha, who came outitrom the uni
let not Atocha be the broker of a contract of peace, be- -ted States with some nronositioits of peace, or disaDoear even the : names 'of lourj skq ' qi$en sert him? No 1 We are opposed to anycause that devolving upon oa the greatest scorn and theomethlng of the kindit turned out to be a sions. nj 1 S V ; 41 greatest humiliation, would be O God ! the greatest pan. jnOVement, and Will not commit OUr--
is men . 1 ' i ; I 1 j j J , rTAYLOR'SLATEST FltOM GEN.

ARMY. .
ings.This we are assured is a true reflex of the feelings of

We vesterdav conversed jwithan officer

selves 10 me support 01 any otner inaiviu-ua- j,

however much we may admire his tal-

ents and great exploits, until it is positive-
ly Known that Mr. Clay icill not permit
his!na!mo to go again before the country

the better order of Mexicans in regard to this unfortunate
appointment. ' : - - 1 "'.

The whereabouts of Sanla Annaj is somewhat proble-

matical. The last authentic intelligence located him at
Orizaba with a miscellaneous command of 3000. . Sub--

Messpf. Km.-
-

species of fool's errand,; at all events- - catches j

it severely in El Reyublicano of the 19th inst. j

The editor in an article headed " Don Olijan- - j

dro Atocha," goes on to say :
"This man has arrived at Vera Cruz. This ,

circumstance is more aggravating than any mis-

fortune that has befallen uaj" our way with the--!

Americans. The l.isse which we have suffer.
,i ikA!flir..;ri f Palo la Resaca, Muta- -

!direct from Saltillo. He left there bn the
14th ult. The force stationed there and to the letter cf

diers of the enemy, and a Col. asquez,
left behind to surrender it with decency.!

. An immense number of small arm$. the,
'

big: guns ofthe castla and city, and am-- j

; munition, wero taken possession of. It
unfounded, the report that . the guns

i had been spiked in the castle, they were
found in excellent order. j

Geni Ampudia. with about 3000 cavalj
ry in a wretched condition, was near the
town when our troops entered it, when he
putoo: I V --

;

Santa Anna had not been in Perotc
since the fight at Cerro Gordo, and he is

at Buena Vista, under the- - command of seqem rumors report him as having Pn .uth. l
. i. ; cruit his ranks in Oajaca. It 19 certain that he has, not

Gen. Wool, was composed ot the 1st and shown him9elf at the capitaI since defeit: There is as a candidate for the Presidency. But as
Gen. Taylor says, "we would rather seeremr.raB u .. rnt iiras. fatalities or misfortunes 2d Illinois regiments, the --id Ive
Hekrt Clay President than any man nowoccasinied bywhate'er cause, were occurren- - giment, the 2d and 3d Indianians, and the

cos to be found in the regular order of events ; Arkansas cavalry. The 1st ah( 2d Uli-- iiv!kist:but if old Zach is the nominee of
nois were about to leave ; the term of enbut the arrival of Atocha. in Mexico, and his in- -

the Whiff Party, we go for him with all
heart; but Henry Clay first of allouri

a report that he desires to leave the country: bat Mr.
Kendall thinks he may make a dash apon detached par-
ties in the rear of the army, or upon wagon trains, with
a view to reinstating himself in the 'good opinion' of the
nation. . V -

.

It was the intention of Gen. Scott, upon the arrival of
the wagon train that was to start from Vera Cruz.about
the 6th inst., to cut off all connection with the sea coast,
rely upon the country for sustenance, and push forward
for the city. This general order, dated at Jalapa, 30th
April, intimates as much. But Mr. Kendall's letter; of
the 4th the very latest news throws some dopbt upon
the speedy adoption of this plan, in; consequence of the
determination of the twelve months' volunleers.in a body,
not to st. This may retard :the advanca-f- f the

supposed to bo somewhere in the moun
CHAPARRAL.in haste,taints.

others. And as General Taylor is a
CiUy Whig." let us be such too. We

knovvve speak the 'truth, when we say

listment of the whole of them will have
expired between the , 1st and the 20th

1

proximo. '"' :
:

"

The' artillery force that was in the bat-
tle of Buena Vista, arc still stationed
there, as are also Col. May's dragoons.
A squadron of the latter, numbering some
200, under Lieut. Ku'cker. made a scout in

Mr.jCj.AY is the choice of a large majori

lcrveniil'n as a negotiator of peace, confers up-

on us the gacatest stain, the greatest contempt,
and the greatest degredation. Atocha was here
ill certain times of pilfering and immortality ;

he made a rapid fortune, such as; are m tde un-de- r

cover or under the auspices-6-f certain cabi-net- s;

he was exiled iand prescribed, in the
year 1844, as an enemy of the natbinal repre-

sentation, as a traitor, and as an exciter of re-vo- lt,

lie had the shamefacedly to return to

Vera Cruz in February hist to propose a peace,
was despised, and now, after the loss of Vera
Cruz, he presents himself again with thesame
object. This is the worst that can happen to

Mexico! Atocha. the iimmorab pimp of the

ty o; the Qld North State.

tricf, S.! C, w.
Charlotte- - Jour:
beg for it the fa
columns.

"

The ;.

own Stair,' who :

by active ' indu:
prise. The cc:,
dence and sagac'.
acquaintances,
a high degree, r.

Road : for, hov
reasoned bur.rh
induction of all :

must be? profile!
selves greatly c

sions, when we ;

man, lilie Ir. .

suspected of (h-

iking stock him
munity lo do to :

letter deserves :

position he has
ardent porsuit

Command of the Mexican Army.-- U i$

generally reported that the Mexican Go-

vernment have removed Gen. Santa Anna
from the chief command of the army, and
appointed Gen. 'Valenline Canalizo as hiji
successor. Wera Cruz Chronicle, 28th

army, unless indeed the reported readiness ofthe city' toucaujiiuug wwu-y- v. "v .m.- -. .
surrcndcr be confirmed. If the rumor prove-tru-

e, the WORDS OF TRUTH.iUinoil in the netgtinornooa OI tncarna- - ( eeriila troops are mere marauders a band" of Dirates i
Tii3 following we copy from the Philadelphia

ultimo, ! North American! It i nn Pllrarf from n lftr
eion, at the head of a thousand or fifteen
hundred lancers.; They thought to draw
a fight from Min'on, but were uhsnccess-ful- .

Three of the party, who separated

j and should be treated accordingly. j.
j Gen. Worth was gathering up all the grain he could,
i and has all the bakeries at work, as if in anticipation of

breaking off communication with Vera Cruz. ! . l
.

It will be gratifying to all to learn that Gen. Shields
of iInependent,', the able Washington or- -Jala pa, Mexico, April 23, 1847.
respondent ot that paper :

heartless leeches of times past,! comes as the themselves From the main bod', got killed was thought to be in a fair way j to j recover, j Whave
brokeror peace which Mexico is asked to make! before they returned to camp by some

' ajways regarded him as about the. best appointment from
. . . .1 v;., ilw,n .. t . '. . civil lite vet made bv the President! .

There are others again, and not a few. who.
The Diligencia came in this morning! from

Pe rote, hut from no pom t on the other side, a
the Governor of 1'uebla has ordered it to ease
running this way. passengers came through. Un I uou ! tins is me gre;m.--i

i
" moved! by a deep sense of justice, would cheer-

fully and zealously support iMr. Clay, from the
. . y

hast fonrotten us ! Send upon us humbs, rilles,
'. :' I - l i 1 i 1 lines. 1 Day. His wound is doing welK - I

j ?
'

i
'

The trooDs at Buena Vista and Saltillo I Lieut- - Co1- - Anderson, of the 1st Tennessee regiment, knowledge that be has been wilfully calumnia- -However, wringing papers anu veroai newst m.

in as concise a fimn as possible, I will give yoti came over in the Day also. He has seen much service. ted by corrupt partizans, and in atonement of
the" injuries he has suffered at their hands.were in excellent health ; and the vvountho amount of iho intelligence. !

ded, who were daily visited by General
both under Gen. Taylor and Gen. Scott, af Monterey
and Cerro Gordo, and now returns on account of ill

' ' " "" 'health. Picayune. .

Amonz oilier rumors brought hy passengers
is one to the effect that Mr. Uankhead, theTUit- -

' liut Jbere is another and more important as.
pect Irt which this proposition is to be consid.
APAI 'ahI .r I. a a . . 7 I ' I. . .r iih Minister, has renewed his offers of" rriediai- -

most other sitniL.
largemcnt of hi-- of

his patriotibniTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN,
t tu, ojm t u n ii cttij iiuc t "'o ougui io pre-

sent jo; his conscience and his understanding.
Since; ihe organization ofthe Whig party prop.

grape-sHo- t, and ervery class' of projectiles and
mislbrtupes ; burn u?, reduce us ti ashes,de-stro- y

us- - these annihilate but not dishonor us ;

send the! entire North to subjugate and rule o-v- er

us, butjejt not Atocha be the broker of a
contract of pace, because that, involving upon
us the greatest scorn and the greatest humilia-
tion, woiild lie, oh ! God ! thy greatest punish-
ment !' j

. Now, this is all very wclLThe sending of

such a person as Atocha to this country a
man universally hated and despised by all save
a ev Government stock jobbers was cer-

tainly most humiliating toithc people here, and
any thing but calculated to open a door lor a

Atoo. in the tiis-er, wpicn aates irom me nrst term ot lien. Jack.

tinn between Mexico and the United Siate, and
tjwbcn tbo last ditigencia left the city of Mexicj
' the Congress was acting upon his propositions:,

jwbatevsr thy may have been. Notwithstan-
ding the fixed and denunciatory tones ofthe pulij.
u lie press, there is certainly a peace parly in

son's; administration, when the friends of the
constitution, who had contributed to his elera.

christian duties,
force to his opi:.,

I .am hapjy in
and through vc.

3 WW! .Mexico, and there may bn something in this rej.
tiou became indignant at his usurpations and
the ejlprt to set up the one-ma- n power superior
to all departments ofthe government, in which
he was successfully sustained bv a Dartv that

port ol JSnghsh iiitci'vcniiou in wie uisiracieu a
'

i fairs of Mexico. Salisbury, I. C.
that this new j r

Col,' Garland's brigade left the Castle of Pf nnrtinlnl rkl i Inmn ait fr Hilt iKii t 11 ml ltrn seemfco utterly reckless of consequences, and i iv ,1mvnp1 nnFRIDAY. EVENING, M A Y .21, J847J- -

iiiuiuyiciii ,iu uiai .uai in ui )UUIIC IIUKVIJ Ult'
der Which the rights ofthe legislature and the

Moyerierdtfy morning hi y igm ur ag.ia co, ,

QnQ blame the edit-ro- E! Repoblicano,H will reach thai place lo.night. Maj. bmtdijS or 0,jenlv speaking theirUht battalion, a troop of dragoons, and; CqI.
n

: J

Wool, and who saw. that all their wants
were attended to, were rapidly improving, j

With the wounded Mexicans, who are in j

a separate hospital, attended by their own
surgeons, it is different. The place is in
a most filthy condition; the American!
Governor ofthe town had to compel the
alcade to pay more attention ' to their
wants and to the cleanliness of the place.

General Taylor is still at the: Walnut
Springs. He has heard of his nomination '

for the Presidency by several presses and
persons in the, United States, but avoids;
referring to it or.saying aught about it.
lie evidently appears chagrined, but at or
about what he does no communicate to
those about him. Our informant left his
camp on the 18th ult. '

--' i

The Kentucky Rifles,! who were then at j

the Walnut, Springs, wejre to start for Ca- - j

margo, on their way hoine, with the next
down train. '

The headquarters of Humphrey Mar-- ,
shall's Kentucky cavalry was at; Cerral- -

vo. Tom Marshall's company was at Ca- -:

margo. But fv or none of the volun-
teers will re-enli- st.

D'We are authorised to announce Col. JOHN BAX
TER, as a candidate for Major General of the 5th Di judiciary are derived, we have contended, in the

brightening". At
citizens of-Cok:-

:

emphatic 'dec! a;

4ublihed in tlx-- 1

Duncan's battery accompany voi. j. ;e writer ini El Republicano has nejilected to in- - vision, North Carolina Militia, in place of A, F.Gaston,
resigned. i .

i

!the rail road tciltFor Congress
hlcmatical.4 77.NATHANIEL BOYDEN;

jj learn here that (Jen. Worth has been very sue-jCisi- ul

in collecting supplies. j

f An intelligent man with whom I have con- -

Versed, says that the Mexicans neither will nor
can maka any opposition at l'uebla. The po!- -

illation Is one ofthe worst in Mexico, and tbe
most inimical to strangei; yet ihe dreadful
defeat at Cerro Gordo has completely paralysed
Iheiii. ;At tho city of Mexico, a few 'light

forin us on one important point. He speaks o(

"certain titres" and ' certain cabinets." Why
did ho not come out openly and say that Ato-cha- 's

partners and friends were Santa Anna
ancj some of his ministers!? and why did he not
come out at once and say that these men em-
ployed Atocha to do their dirty work, and help
them out in their' peculations to defraud the
poor Government ? No, they throw every thing

OF ROWAN COUNTY. j

Election on the fifth day of August,

TRQT OUT YOUR NAG I
breastworks have been thrown up, not only as .U -- 1 u .1 . Ui. : 1 Our Whig friends of tins District; will.u- - ..IA-- .. t... . '1 V siioukilts 01 .Aiucua, uecause some 01

. ; tn. 1 hid 1 IA. i 1 r c ,,,s lormer nssociates are. situ ti power. ahon rami lpnomr In llin ,iiiivfnt miril.nnv . . probably have heard, before this paperwe'ver. does not shield from blame those

face of .the most unscrupulous combinations, and
not despairing, ofien even against hope, so far
as immediate success, was concerned, that the
ascendancy of whig principles was the only
way yf'restoring thofgovernmcnt to its purity
and reviving the constitution in its spirit and
vigor';; while our opponents have resorted to
every unworthy appliance and to the most cor-

rupt intrigues, we hate fought every battle upon
the basis of the sterling old whig doctrines.
And npv, after this noble and protracted strug-
gle, the country has a last fully awakened to
the justice of our caue truth has been vindi-cate- dl

iand the pnpulaj- - elections, from one ex-trem- ej

of the Union t4 the other aye, even in
tbe strongest holds ofthe opposition have re-

turned: verdics of the most unlimited confidence
and approbation. Whatever we have gained,
has proceeded from deep and earnest convic-tion-- Ut

hak come slowly, but surel) it is the
result ofno military prestige, no political clap-trappr- yj

IThe limej is now at band, when
this imbecile, blundering and wicked admiuis-- t
rat ion, i? to be hurled from the high places which

it has prostituted and 'disgracedjatid when whig

I .nildllikllfiA l.nl m.lliinif n ramiln oi'tn.-- . reaches them, that Nathaniel Boydex.riiuu.ivui'v , iiuiiiiii" in? ti uluiiii ri oirin i! .11 1 1
t w nn cunt a rr tin ha 1 lk t'.kvt ict ri in i K

Ol defences has been as yet undertaken, i Not
Onlv the government but the citizens nonpar

sideration is, as t

as best to sulscn
which it ii inti
other cheering i:

at last fallen uy
provement which
of the State fro::
despondency.

As to the local j

in favor of the C;

ed no opinion, a ;

in ns, at this titr.
tion in favor of
interests cf our
time comes fur ti

r ! Esq., has received the nomination of thecould bring about a reconciliation unless the
intention was still farther to exasperate the peo- - - v.- -., wnig Convention, which convened atI 1 a .

LATER FROM MEXICO. Statesville, on the 18th inst. This choice

j j. (. , . ,
with all their vaunting, to have become stupi- -

:6e4 t tho succession of defeats which have ld-falle- n

their country, and know not which way
'Jib turn nor what to do. Santa Anna has writ.
Ion in itin ( vr rit mf nt frnni Oiiviln cl ii!nn

pie or .iexico.
El Mdnitor Republicano of the 21st instant

contains (Jen Taylor's address to the inhabi Prosjject of Peace. J we know, will give especial pleasure to
Our prompt and vigilant Express man- - the Whigs of Surry, Davie and Rowan ;tants of ilamauhpas, Nueva Leon and Coahu.

i.. ... ... x'li..(.I'll, SiflllllEl .1 . . .

that hclhaj 1500 men. and wants reinforce ' ,,TUa, 'r'10" lo the ol,,raes committed by
tnents and money; but his demands have been

'

V ior co,,,cn(,s ,hal uU Urrea's
junheeded. At the city of Mexico, as welt as in act;8 wee honorable and legitimate, alludes to

iIia nnnln nnnoar to havA ,he om wrdmpnt of Vera Cruz as an etfect tor ' -..-

-'r
! on., .... ..r.K..,ii..:; J 1 i ,.

agers keep up to time, leaving no oppor- - and from every indication discoverable
tunity unimproved to furbish us with the

' among the delegates from WilUes, Iredell
the latest intelligence. and Ashe, will be heartily concurred in

j Heretofore they have, in quick succes- - by those Counties. Catawba sent no del-sio- n,

given us news of the armies beaten, egatestothe Convention. With the bright-Ibrtilicatiq- ns

stormed, and the triumphant; cst prospect of harmony among the Whigs,
of amid the din of bat- -progress our arms , nfl Punmninn :n tho fipIl, nno wVinrT1

much 61 their confidence in tha " Hero of Tani- - i "1. atlsiW1 u:c.1,1CA,fil"s 'mcu umy ue constru- -

ed liim of' . . alroces,-an- speaks openly ot the harjco," and many have ojienly accu
cowardico Rt Cerro Gordo, as well as havin" oar'e8 ot bcotl and the despotism of Taylor.

principles are to be vindicated by the loud voice-o- f

thej 'iAmerican people, which will be echoed
from the Kennebec ko the Rio Grande, and
when Kny candidate Avhom the Convention of
the whig 'party may ildopt, will be carried into
the IVtsidency by public acclamation,"

od the battle to the mericans. 1 am living
at tho Cassaile Dili "curias, or General Stage

Las barbaridides do Scott y el despotismo de
laylor. 1 have np time; to send you a trans-
lation, lor theLarticle is vrv long, but cannot

tie where myriads ot our foes have fallen, , .. -

we can rely with conhdence, we haveHouse, and at breakfast this morning, some of
say that the editor handles his sulkedthe foreigner were speakinir of a body of men. very in- -

and many of our own brave soldiery seal- - i
ed their devotion to thir ! country with ..

their blood. Noy it becomes ourldelight- -
cr n inclisiy.
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Under Gen. Leon, who wore on the march from
Oaiaca to ioln Sunta Anna. nd ihv nl h 85111 It is diillcult sendin? td 'Vera Cm elnno V,

mine this point, ;

est will, no dou:
shall appear nv

There is to I
ject of this rail i

on the 21th in M .

that our county
there. AJthou;-- '

t

doubt to prompt i

the Western
yet much gcr.f r

done for the ca
tion of value to
ered. . . Ver;

that Leon had hot two muleteers on th idea ou,,raSes commenced upoti "th roads. I think

headed this paragraph with a banter. If
our Loco friends intend to contest the field,
let them now bring forward their man.
Mr. Boyden has accepted the nomination
and is fairly out. A thorough-goin- g Whig,
and an able debater, be will receive a
warm support by bis party ; and if elect- -

that they had aided the AnvHcans ' Ul se,lU ml a PHckai?e ol Jers antl j,a.
If i fTh Meilcan Ladmnes onU road, anrWn Pr by flug however, although 1

We might infer from the first two sen-
tences above, thatj the writer thought it
best to take up some other candidate than
Mr. CtAV, but for Uie remark, in the clo-

sing sentence, thai " ant candidate whom
the rrguar Convention of the uhig parly
may adopt, u;ill be tarried into the Prcsi- -

' I I; rimv VVAll tip fa mini ir ,i tv.. J..le, moro at war with their ovn countrymen than Yours, jeke, Ci. V. K.f wun nurt, prouamy oecane;iney can purchase
i eauier Iticlories. T wo Mexican officer, wlvii

ful task to chronicle the I probability of a
cessation of strife-r-t- o communicate; to our
readers the gladsome intelligence that
proffers of ppace are likely to be made on
tbe part ol Mexico, finding that resistance
will result only iti destruction.

That these anticipations may prove to
be realities, must be the fond desire of all

but we trust that our victorious Gener-
als will not falter in their course until some
tangible Guarantees are! eiven that nnr

From the New Orleans Picayune, May 0.left hero a day or two since for the capital, both
' ed, as we believe he certainly will be, will dency hy acclamation.

--v! of whom were wounded, were set upon by baji. ACTION OF tiieMEX(CAN CONGRESS. represeni us wun nonor, anu wiin creun to JVis is our own ppinion. Look at the
himself. great change which has taken place in

ij ami on me roaa, ana noi only were they robbed,
but one of them was severely maltreatedj The

We think we may say, with perfect public sentiment. All the late elections!
Immediately on the receipt of tho news of

Santa Anna's defeat. at Cerro Gordo, the Mexi-ra- n

Congress held an extraordinary session.
The following account of its proceedings is
translated from El Republicano of the ilst

treacherous foes will not! tender the olive safety, that Mr. Boyden neither sought or snovv uai principles, anu a detestation ot i

news has also come in, well authenticated, that
Cant. Aranjo, a marine ollicCr, who commanded
both at Vera Crux and Cerro Gordo, wasl killed
by an Indian three days aibce. He had abused
tY. . Iaa .1.. .f it.. :n.' . . I r .1

hranch only with the view of cairiintr limn desired the nomination : and if hr. bad crm- - l,,c or " ol inc present war nave enecieu
it. LoOU at the immense change in ir- -
fTi n 1 1 n 1 1" Ann ronraCAnfftf K'o 1 rt

April, i U comes in the shape of a preamble
To tU Edltsr of f ',

Sir At lhe
and preparing themselves for a renewal
of the contest, j

;.u ..vmW v. ..r v..,, wuen one ol me py. and eiht anw.; I :'
j suited his private interest, would
! doubt have declined its acceptance.

no
As iiii wuij ; viit l L ll v llllill v IIItanaert shot him dead on the snot. Aranjo ; ' A,m WS,1C ,l c,,wrc the last Congress, jbe Whigs now nearly j of a few highly rThe slip which follows, is from the ofr. auvi.iiuiu.iGiin" icnuw.in in anu'n en in. . -- ..t .iirn..uvuiiL, s ot the twfice of the Mobile Herald & Tribune, and lhe aSe Ur late ePrcscntalive lhc divide the Representation with the Dem- - j dividual

the credits given at on Barringer, he is sacrificing, at ocrats. . The Virginia papers ascribe this j that I sihoi i!d "ivctrymea do not appear to shed many tear at fcis UcZZ ?t Repub"
ior theIon - ' -

1 sacrfd objot .of
. savins its na- -

L tiAnnhlv snl n f..:.i.f .i - as will be seen from.... . I !' r ' T ,
a a!l,,,ul nterpreier of the firm deter-- glorious triumph there to tbe war question J ubhe. reUtive tothe bottom, is from our enterprising friends the call ot his Whig friends, a practice at

car- - and? Democratic nisrule. No military i ,rom or vw. paper iMihiuhed at Puebla on Ihe 24lh I ,H',,a""H "lin Dlc,n " tituenu are deeided to
stant La Verdad Dtmba1rL JnA "A P !..WOr lhe. L,,il States are now of the Picayune, of New Orleans, who the Bar, of vastly more profit, and assummaking

lame and services have accomplished it, i""r- -.oay. I could e,dy obtaPelDa l.tZZShort time, but long enough o e that lh4 ! ces the first public reC2frStl it has been the work of principle and op
wratll Ol tbo editor was firfy WlU over. lie ,re of anon to dirt the national deface with all the"
denounces-- tho Yankee, ha at i energy that circumstances demand. anl i ,

are ever on the alert to obtain and for-
ward early intelligence. The news it con-
tains is important especially in reference
to the fact that there will be a proposition
on the part of the Mexican authorities to
terminate the war.

position; to the measures of the Adminis-
tration, i This change has been working
all the t(ime, in evqry section of the; coun-
try, for the last twok earsand more. Twen

ing responsibilities of greater importance.
The motives which induces him to this,
are therefore worthy the consideration of,
and are entitled to, the gratitude of the
Whigs ofthe District, and we doubt not,
will be faithfully remembered. .
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From the Mobile Herald Extra.
LATER FROM MEXICO.

Plan of Campaign Guerilla WarState
ofMexico Sanla Anna Important Ru-mo- rs

from the City of Mexico Probable

Whigs, 88 ; Democrats, C9 ; Vacancies,
Charleston Market. Cotton, lf)l a 12i ; 8. .

i

Rice, 4 a 84 per hundred ; rough, 81 03 Vhilei no one doubts now, that the re-p- er

bushel ; Corn, 9J cJs. ; Wrheat SI 20, suit in those States yet to elect, will give
Flour, 861 a 7 ; Lard, 9k a lOi : Bacon, fhe Whigs a majority in the next House

:nn. .1l. ; Jn . , .... i . (!'.ujr pnvai lettfrs we (earn tjhat ihe iniqnitobs Pkn
r. j o uva uui uuiiiuiisc met.xecaUve to make a peace with the United States,

with fonim Powers, nor dispose, in
T AHlW,of terrUotj ofthe Republic.
L7tnJl?e,lhcr d' "Whorise him to make con- -

inn and 11.(5 1VCessation of jlosltlities--Ietur- n of Vol--
8 a 10 ; Molasses, (small lots N. Orleans, of Representatives, we should not be sur- - f hour cf ih

lifta party f Kariw. ho,re lhe Republicans or ultra
iTVV alwl 0 raise another pronunciarien-Paria- ?

??T? UOion Vth 11 bhorred Yankeek.4

enSj W Wy"1 ""rer for the

unteers Military Orders Probable re
tcr and its pro;v .;core;

1? ' . oi ...'.. ... n. I tweUe. I Here. Ihcjn. we see a parly coun- -
'"r"- - F""""iiis,nor comer any

Stmim. ! Ph0""1" those whoseara expressly entrusted to hi,Q by the consti- -
PillJLJi.:.i Cnl. Anderson,

i if T 'kinrunyoi .UieA Tk. ..I:... ..I J:i ..l . Art. 4. The
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toid which "Ibeenthe United Stale. Government

ll ?n In demand' ' ' tinomeseven-- y taajori.y in the llooje
of the last Congress,-no- w trembling in

Rev vUr.m, ' KiPlv oflW decided, minority in the next.j. against whom grave charges haTei ' ' .t." obeen preferred, has recently been deposed by the Ccin- - i ln 9ne ,r tWO oI thft otates, the days Ol e- -
ference of the m. E. Church. i lection were remarkable for heavy rains

Id'..- - ' -- um"j wnatever. whirh.. -- raor iDarra,Teoomonsss

, - 'ny irwm vera wruz, wuciw.-ciiegaiie-i onthe 5th mst. By this vessel we bare received oar reeu-la- r
correspondence and files of Vera Cruz and Jalapa pa-pers. Apart from the intelligence contained in our let- -

. rruwS me actual order of affairs, should set aside or
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